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ANNEX

USSR nemorandum on enhancinq the role of international law

Interrational civilization presuPposes geaeral standards of conduct for the
international community as a irhol.e, the rationaf cornbination of, rights, obligations
and responsibility of its members in relation to each other aud to the conmunity as
a whole, and a conmon measure of morali.ty in their mutual relations.

At1 this is what constitutes internatiolal lart.

ahe philosophy behintt ttre Soviet Union's foreign PoLicy is based on the need
to ensure the prinacy of law in the policy and practice of States, the universal
appticabitity of the generally recogDizeat princiPles of international 1a\t and the
inadnissibility of their circumventioD for aDy reaso! or on any grourals.

Universal aDd strict observaace of the r6gime of international law provides a
reliabLe guarantee of the fr6e developmelt of every peopl,e within the framelrork of
a freely chosen socio-ecoaomic systen and political structure, and is the necessary
external condition for it to achieve its legitinate iBterests and aspirations.

At the same tine, i! their irte rrelatioaship ald integrity, the generalLy
recognized principtes of international 1a!, takea as a whole constitute the only
foundation for agreements based on equal rights and thus also for co-operatio!
betweetr States for the processes of iDtegration and for the iateraationali zation,
in the common interest, of issues traditionally regarded as the tlomestic concerns
of States.

To enhance the role of itrternational law is to strengthea tshe basis of
constructive interaction in an interdependelt world.

In submitting this tnernorardun, the Soviet. Unio4 woultl like to draw the
interDational cofimunity's attention to the neeal for intensive efforts to arrive at
a comprehensive irternational strategy for establishilg the prirnacy of, Law in
relations between States. This Cast is li!*ed bo th6 organizatioa of an in-depth
international d,ebate, which would cover, inter al.ia, the political, social and
scientific poteatial of, different. countries, in th€ first place within the
framework of the United NatioDs. The forrnulatio! of a generally agreed 1ega1
policy also presupposes the leed to attopt specific neasurea ained at achieving
genuine progress ir the universal strengtbeniag of the rule of las.

The Soviet Union takes the vi€w that, at the prese[t stage of develoPment of
hurnan civilization, an ilteruational legal strateg'y must:

- Pronote the strengthening of exist.irg safeguarils agairrst the
circunvention of itrternatiotral law and the establishnett of trert safeguards, in
particular through the increasiDgly tridesPread use of procedures and machinery for
rnonitoring anat implementationi
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- Etrvisage a najor strengtheniug of the procedures and nachinery for the
peaceful settl.ement of disputes i

- Encourage States to abandon a one-sided interpr€tation of the genarally
accepted principles of internationaL law and of their obligations and to arork out
an integral irterpretation of these prilrcipl.es aad obligations in the conrnon
iaterests of nankiDd, in other rrords, an iqterpretat.io! trhich takes into account
the point of view of other partiesi

- Envisage the need. to develop iaternatiotal law ald to draw up basic
guidelines and a progranme for such deveLopnent.

An interaational strategy in the legal field tnust b6 realistic. It rnust take
into account, in particular, the objective linitations of the norms and
institutiols of international- law, which are effective onty if combiaed with the
political will of States, and the need to establish bhe political, defence,
economic and moraL conditions which uould reD.der aa iJ.lega1 policy unacceptable
fron the poi[t. of view of national iDterests as rationalfy understood. Such
conditions are now emerging, as a resule of the objective proceases which are today
bringing alL States and peoples together in a cornmor destiny.

The Soviet Union takes the view that, in attdition to evolving conmon
conceptuaL approaches, the international cornmunity nust pay particular attention at
the present time to specific practical issue-s in such priority areas as the
strengthening and regulation of the procedures and machinery for the peaceful
settlement of disputes.

The question of Peaceful means for the settlerneot of iDternational disputes
involves, to a greater or lesser degree, a whole series of iuternatioDal
instrunents. Ho$ever, ullike the cardi!.al provisions of the Charter of the United
Nations and the Statute of the International Court of ,Justice, sone of these
instruments have become to a considerable extenC obsol.ete: sone do noe neet the
requireneDts of the contemporary devel.oprnent of international relatiors or involve
an extreneLy rarrow ratlge of parties, while others contain provisions which are too
general and unspecific or are of a declaratory rather than a biDdiDg character.

The tirne has now come Eo rnake the transitioa fron declarations and
recorunendations on questions relating to the peaceful settlement of disputes
between States to the drafting and adoption of aa up-to-date, uDiversal and
cornprehensive instrument. of intertaEioaal law rrhich r.ould. be effective in
strengthening the rule of internatioaal Law. The principle that all disputes
between States must be settl.ed solely by peaceful means, affirned in the Charter of
the United Nations, could be further developed aud made more specific in this
treaty docunent.

Such a docunent - a generaL instrument for the peaceful settlenett of
disputes - couLd stipulate the following obligations of States:
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- The obligatiou of States to take all the neasures uithin their Power to
prevent the emergence of colflicts betwee! States, and to fol,Iow the universally
recognized principles and trorms of interaational lawi

- The obligation of States - if they should becone involved in disputes or
conflicts nith other States - to begin direct negotiations inmediately with those
States for the peaceful and, to the exteut possible, raPid aad conPlete settlemeut
of their differences in a spirit of, mutual uDderstalding and nutual comPl,iance and,
where appropriate, to hold prel,iminary coasultatioDs and to set uP joint. machineryt

- The obligation of States in situatiotrs wher€ it becomes evident that the
direct negotiatioD process is difficult, or rrhere there is no Progress in such
negotiations and the continuatiotr of the dispute rnay imperil international Peace
and security, to inform the Security Couacil, the GeDeraI Assembly or the
Secretary-General of the uniteal Nations, as well, as other relevant world or
regional iDterlatiolal organizations in the proper manner, depending upon bhe
nature and essence of the disputei

- The obligation of States to make every possible effort, until the
conplete setttemeut of a dispute, to reach a provisional agreernent and, duriDg ttrat
period, not to jeopardize the conclusion of a fiaal agreement or irnpede its
achievernent and, in general, uot to resort to any actiou shich could aggravate or
widen the disputei

- The obligation of Stabes to give favourable coDsideration, !.here
appropriate, to the possibility of utilizing the nethods irvolviug the
participaEion of third parties in the peaceful settlement of disputes, such as qood
offices, which facilitate the organization and successful cotrduct of d.irect
negotiations, or nediation, which helps to find conprornise solutions to
differences, ilr the light of the very positive erperience of the good offices and
mediation conducted by the Secretary-General and non-participants in disputes
between St.ates i

- The obligatioD of States to make use of the conciliation Drocedure as one
nethod for settling disputes. In this area, it might be possible, in accordance
\,'ith established pracEice and with the agreemeut of the parties, to set up a
conciliation comrni.ssion comprising nationals of the states parties to the dispute
and, by conunoD consent, to itrvite lationals of third States, including those
rnediators whose names appear on the Secretary-Gene ra1 's list, The detaifed
procedures governi.ng the organization of the work of the conciliation conrnissions
could be set forth in an addendurn to the nai! document;

- The obligation of States to utilize full.y the potetreial of the United
Nationi in the deterrnination of the actual circumstapces of disputes and conflicts,
including that of the Security Council, bhe Geueral Assenbly and the
Sec retary-General of the Unitett Nationsi
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- The obligatio! of States parties to a dispute, when direct negotiations
or good offices, m€diaeion or concil,iation have not resulted, within a reasoaable
period of time, in the peacefuL settlemeut of the dispute, to resort to procedures
which entail bindinq decisions, that is, to su.bmit the dispute, at the request of
either of the parties to it, to arbitration or jutticiat proceedings. In this
connection, of course, the role of the priacipal jutticial body ot the Uniteal
Nations - the fnternat.io[aI Court of, Justice - will be enhanced.

In naking a proposal regarding the sErengthening and rationalization of a
system for the peaceful settlenent of Aisputes, the Soviet Union believes that this
issue shoul,d be given serious attention at the forty-fourth session of the General
Assenbly, which could consider the advisability of settilg up special preparatory
machinery to draf,t the relevant agreements. Obviously, this ritl require serious
effort. At the appropriate stage, the agreernents could be finalized atrd adopted at
a confereuce of plenipotentiaries. The conference could also consider oth6r
problems ard proposals concerDing the d.evelopme[t of an interuatioual strategy in
the legal field, covering, inter alia, questions relating to the strengthenitg of
guaraneees of the observance of internatioual 1egal obligations, the utilizatiou of
machinery for monitoring aDd inplenentatiou, and the codification aud progressive
developnent of iuteruatioraL larr.

Ahe Soviet UnioD would. be prepared to holtt this conferelce iD Moscow.

the Soviet Union would welcome any proposals or observations from other States
on the issues touched upon in this memorandumi that would nake for a more fruitful
international debate on the enharxcenent. of ttre role of international law in the
contemporary world and would facilitate the conclusion of specific anal generally
accepCable agreements guaraateeing the prinacy of political and 1e9al nebhods in
the soLutior of problems which arise in the world.


